
TORT BELKhIAP FIEAD START
656 AGENCY MAIN STREET

I"IARLEM, MT 5?526
AAd,453-282V

TITLE: Bus Driver/custodisn $TATUS: Fuil-time/permonent

DEPARTfHEIIIT: Educqlion PROGRAM: Head Storl

L#CAHI-Oi{ : R es ervq iio n \r.v'iei e

S UFERVIS g0f\i RECEIVEE: Tro nsp ortolion Mc nc g er

SIJPERVISION EXERCT$ED: None

JOB SUMMARY:
The Bus Driver/Custodion wili be responsible for providing tronsportotion servicesfor children to ond from the center os ossigned by Tronsporrotion/ MointenonceMcnoger. fhis includes ond is not limited tJ neto trips, tronsporting etc. performs
dut'res necessory to creote qnd mointain a rote onJ'pleosont work environmentan! to present q positive imcge on beholf of the rort e*tknop Heod starl,Moinfqining buildings and ground including reloied furnishings in q cleon, sCIfe,attrsclive, anel supposed state so the childl:"en, pcrents., stcff"cnc the public cr"eccmfortcble in using ther"n- Keep building cnd pi"emises nect cnd clecn ct uiitimes.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBIITIE$: According to l'lecd Stqrl performqnce Slqndqrdscnd olher regulolions.
TRANSPORIATION:

l" MointenCInce of oil Head siort buses and vehicres.
2, Keeping buses cleoned doily
3. lnspection ond servicing of buses ond vehicres
4. opercting bus/vehicre occording to bus regurotion
5. Complying with the stote's seoi belt lows.

CUSTODIAL:
Clossroom:
1, Empty ond remove trosh doity
2, Vocuum corpet troffic qrecls dqily
3. Sweep ond mop floors doily
4. Clean tops ond desks <rnd tobles qs needed
5. Cleon sinks ond drinking fountoins doity
6. Dust shelves, ledges, etc. os needed
Z' Check ond fill towels ond soop dispensers for service ond wcsh doily,



B. Spot wqsh finger morks off wolls qnd doors on regulor bqsis.

Lovotories:
1. Sweep floors doily
2. wosh oll fixtures ond lower surfqces wiih disinfectqnt cleoner doily
3' check, fill ond *qr! towers, soop cnd fissue dispensers doiry
4. Mop ftoorwith disinfectoni cleoner dcily
5. Toilet will need to be disinfected doily.
6' Dump woste receptocre ond creqn inside ond oul with disinfectant

Solution,

Office:
l. Vocuum corpefs doily
2. Dust ledges, shelves, etc.
f' cleon equipmeni, furniture and work qreos in ail offices
4, Wosh deskfops, choirs, telephones, etc.

Ssnifotion:
l. cleqns, sanilize ond disinfect clossrooms, restrooms, hollwoys, public

Reslrooms, ond other work oreos dcily ond more if needed.
2, Empty woste receptocres, cofiecis rrosh ond debris for proper disposor

Floors:
l. Keep oll floors in q cleon qnd qllrocfive condition ond in good

Stote of preservotion.
2. sweeps, mops, polishes, ond strip floors in rooms cnd hollwoys.
3. vocuums, cleons spots, and shompoo rugs ond corpets oi reust

Cnce o month.

Furniture/Equipment:
l. Moves furniture, sets up tables, equipment, ond choirs for clossroom

And oiher buildings os required for vqrious activilies qnd os directed
By Transportolion Monoger and orher mCInCIgers or Director.

Hallwoys:
l' Cleon hollwoys doily or more often when there ore conditions fhot

Require it.

?. 5""p floors dry from the roin or snow during the doy
3, Sweep ond mop os needed
4. Check entrywoy severol times c day



Storoge Areqs:
1. Mqintoins oll storoge areqs in neoily ond orderly foshion
2. Sweep floors regulorly, rnop qs needed
3. Wosh wolls, door fromes, shelving qnd doors qs needed.
4. Comb oui honcj ciust mop
5. Lobel mops occording to use, wox etc,
6. Rinse out mops heods ofter every use
7, Cleon mop bucket inside ond out
B. Mork and lobel ofl sprcy bofiles
?. Sheives are weli orgonizeci ot aii iimes
10" All cleoning equiprnenf cleoned ond serviced ofter eoch use.

Grounds:
l. Monitors the condition of workwoys, pcrk oreos, ond lown oreqs.
2, Removes irssh ond debris for disposcl
3, During the winter, shovels snow, sonds sidewolks qnd other designcrled
4. During spring, qssist with setting ond operoting

KNOW!"EDG,E, SKI I"LS A[rI D ABII.ITIES :

I' Must be oble to respond ro chitdren 3 to s yeors of oge
2, Must possess c high school diplomo or GED.

FXPFNIFN(:F.
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1._rr vvir.rUS u,(Fjeiierice oriving SCi^iooi Diis
2, Must possess six months mointenon"e e*perience
3. Must hcve supervisory skills

sPEerAr coNDtTtOht5:
I' Must hove Driver's License with q CDL possenger endorsement ond be

Eligible of reqsoncble ond ordinory cost from inclusion with ihe Mosler
Tribql lnsurcnce policy,

2. VVill be subject to and must comply urith the Fort Belkncp lndion
Comrnunity Substonce Abuse Prevention qnd Federol, Drug/Alcohol
Iesting Policy

3' Musf submit to a thorough bcckground check which includes criminal
Hisfory ond work history

4. Must never been convicted of o felony or misdemeqnor within one (1)
yeor of opplying for position.

4. Musi possess o current First Aid ond CpR ccrd
5. Must be oble to compleie olr duties with minimum supervision
6. Musi hove DOI exom every two yeors
7. Must hove knowledge of sofely rules concerning ironsporting school

Children
B, Must be sensiiive to fhe needs of low-income fomilies



9. Must be oble to lift S0lbs. or more
l0' Must olso possess the knowledge, skillond obility to operote hond qnd

Power toors sofery whire in the plrformonce of duiies
I '1. Must possess o high schoor dipromo or its equivorency

IMMIGRATION REFORM AND coNTRot ACT: Requires thqt qil individuorscppointed to o position must present proof or"*provment eligibility, successfuloppliconts will be qsked ro produce documentotion.

I huve reod lhe iob description cnd quolificotions listed obove and ogree iocomply with oll duties ond responsibilities thot ore required. t understqnd ForfBelknop Heod Stort reserves the righf to revise thir F; description os the needorises.

Employee Doie

Supervisor Dote


